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F. H. DONALDSON,

SPRING AND

SUMMER GOODS

Leading Agency
Clackamas County.

anil
Gimmercial

HICI'HICHICNTINU- l-

CONTISKNTAl.

The latest in CLOTHING and

Neatest Styles of Dress Goods,

Shirt Waists, etc.

Novelties in every line.

Pioneer Store

Thos. Charman & Son,

Oregon City, Oregon.

"NEW COON IN TOWN!"
In the burden of an old darkey Bong.

This ftdvertieeinont announces the
opening of a

NEW STORE IN TOWN.
Edwards Bros, (formerly of Ballston, Ore.,) are now- - oncning UP

at Wishart'a old atand opiuwilo the City Park on tm hill with a
stock of ''bran new" goods, coin prising of calicoes, muslins, shirtings,
linings, etc; ladies' and gents underware, hats, caps, boots, shoes,
stationery, notions, nails, tinware, groceries, tobacco and cigars.
And other articles too numerous to mention.

Prices at the lowest notch for Cash.
Price list will be issued about May 1st. In tho meantime we

shall bo delighted to have you call to see our goods and learn our
prices. Yours for business.

EDWARD BROS., (Alaw Wyllt)

Uow you Can Save Money

When your children need a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buy

BABY FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty doses lor twenty-hv- e cents. The season for
colds and coughs is upon us. In order to be pre-
pared for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
The best in tho market. Trice 25 cents. For sale
at the CANBY PHARMACY, Canby, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

THE II0X0KKI) lK,tI

I'oratlon Way FlItlnKly Olifry(J by

thn (1. A. If. and I'uhllc Uun

rally.

iJccorati'iii )ay haa one of

tlm moat iiiipraaiiva of our national
anil la aaaociatuil Willi a glorified

fueling tif ri)Vrn(;e for llm patriotic
dnad, whoae lumnoriea are cherished liy

all tru Americana and lovera of their j

country. It liaa become a day too,
on which the people, of the country pay
reverence to their dead kinsman and
friend by decorating the graves of the
loved one with beautiful floweri that'
bring to mind cheriahied meiuoriel with
vivid and uplilting thought. Thin rev-

erence for the dead ia the holiest of feel-Iiik-

and in commemorating the heroic
deedi of the brave men who hive fought
and bled for the libertiea and rpetua- -

tion of American principle, the youth of

tne country are being Inspired with m

of patriotism that will bu lasting.
As long as there ia au United Stales of

America, Decoration Day will be coin-li- i

jmorated and the graves of the dead
will be strewn with flral tributes.
And it is fit that there should be
one day set apart to kindly remem-

ber and mourn for thore who once had
being, existed and moved on this

earth. Sorrow for the dead, ia one of
the higher attributes of modern civiliza-

tion, and its intensity commemorated has
tendency to make the world belter.
At an early hour Saturday morning

throngs of people could be seen wending
their way to the city cemetery, where
the graves were appropriately adorned,
and put in a presentable condition. The
city council committee had done a good

job ir. cleaning up the cemetery, a fact
that was appreciated by the people who

visited the graveyard on tliat day.
About half past nine o'clock the pu-

pils of 1'arkplace school and St. John's
parochial school, were escorted to Pope's
hall by the Jrum corps, Company F,
l'arkplace Band, Women's Relief Corps
andMie U. A. K., where there were ap-

propriate exercises and addresses by
l'rof. J. W. Gray and Father Hille-bran-

After the exercises at the ball
the procession relormed under the direc-

tion of C. H. Dauchy, grand marshal,
with J. U. Campbell, chief of staff, and
Lee Harding and Rae Norris as aides.
The line then started down Main street
in the following order :

Drum cocps,
Company F, under the direction of

Lieutenants Pickens and Huntley, who

escorted the Post and Relief Corps to
the cemetery.

The l'arkplace Band,
Meade Relief Corps No 18 carriage

containing Mrs. G. A. Harding, Mrs. F.
L. Cochran, past president and presi-

dent of the Corps, and Corwin S. Shank,
speaker of (he day.

Meade Post, U. A. R. No. 2.

People in carriages, on horseback and
on foot.

Prominently displayed along with
other flags aud insignia, was the r

presented to the Relief Corps by

Meade Post at a recent gathering. The
procession moved down Main street to
Tenth ; thence up the Singer hill to
Seventh ; thence up Seventh to Molalla
avenue; thence up Molalla avenue to
the corner at Ely's store; tbence to the
cemetery. Upon reaching the ceme-

tery gate, Company F opened ranks,
and the G. A. R. and W. R. C. passed
through followed by the militia to the
location where the exercises took place.
The usual impressive ceremonies were
held, and Revs. M. L. Rugg and A. J.
Montgomery assisted in the ritualistic
services, conducted by Post Commander
C. A. Williams, II. A. GriJor,
dipt. J. T. Apperson and ethers. A

new feature of the ceremonies, which
added to the impressiveness of the occa-

sion, was the striking of taps between
each name while the roll was called.
Company F materially aided in the cer-

emonies of the occasion, and the salutes
fired by that body was a fitting tribute
in honor of the departed dead.

An important feature of the occasion
was the eloquent address by Corwin S.
Shank, a prominent young attorney of

Seattle. Mr. Shank is a son of a veteran,
and a Clackamas county bov whom we

delight to honor. His delivery was good,
and as the patriotic utterances fell from
uis lips the vast crowd listened with
wrapt attention to catch every word
and sentence. He paid a grand tribute
to the worth of the old soldiers, who
fought, bled and died for their rountiy,
and to the founders and promoters of

the hallowed observance of Decoration
day. He told how the veterans of the
late war were instrumental in saving the
individuality ot our country as a free
nation ; that we owed much to the old
soldiers in perpetuating our liberties as
the greatest government on earth.
His w ords of patriotism were inspiring,

and his appeals for a perpetuation of

the proper observance of the memories
of the heroic dead, were thoughts that
had a deep impression on the minds of

the multitude. On the whole, it was

one of the ablest grand army addresses
that has been delivered In Oregon City
for many long year. Mr. Shank Is still
a young man. and is destined to become
one of the noted orators of the Pacific

coast.
A number of the buildings were appro-

priately decorated, and numerous flags

were at half mast. Withal it was a no-

table day for Oregon City ; hundreds of

leople came In from the country, tome
in honor of decoration day, others to do
their trading, and many to hear the lat-

est political news, as it was the last
working day before the - June election.

(XKKCISKS AT THE PCHI.IC SCHOOLS.

On the Wednesday afternoon previous,
a committee from the G. A. ft. vieited
St. John' parochial school, where very
interesting exercises were held, and the
pupils acquitted themselves creditably
in a very interesting program. Patriotic
and national decorations were dicplsyed
in keeping with the memorial event.

On Friday afternoon a committee from

the Post and Women's Relief Corps vis-

ited the Barclay school, and held very
interesting exercises. School

Superintendent Alex Thomson, deliv-

ered an able address on behalf of the
G. A. R , and Mrs. G. A. Harding,
made a most interesting talk on behalf
of the Women's Relief Cerps. Both ad-

dresses were calculated to inspire the
young with patriotic thoughts and im-

pulses, and were listened to with marked
attention by the large number of chil-

dren assembled. Lieutenant L. L.
Pickens, of Company F, made a most in-

teresting talk on the national guard,
that was timely aud interesting. Super-

intendent Holmes with a few well cho-

sen remarks followed in the same tenor
indulged in by the previous speakers,
and his words well received. The school

sang several appropriate patriotic selec-

tions. The decorations were neatly
arranged and in keeping with the mem-

ories brought to mind by the historical
and reminiscenic occurrences of the past

Later in the afternoon, similarexercises
were held at the Eastham school, which
proved of unusual interest. C. U.
Dauchy delivered an address brimful ot

patriotic thoughts, which were listened
to with marked attention by the pupils
of the school. Call. J. T, Apperson
made one of his characteristic addresses,
that was calculated to Inspire the young
with patriotic thoughts and a fervent
loye of country. Thoughts were ex
pressed that would tend to make better
citixens ot the rising generation, and
cause them to reverence the lives of the
heroes of the past, who gave their lives
for the country. Lieutenant Pickens
made another interesting talk on the
national guard, that was listened to
with great interest. Prof. McAdama
made a few appropriate remarks, in ac-

cord with the line of thought expressed
by the previous speakers. The pupils of

the schools rendered several patriotic
song, very acceptably, and the decora-

tions were tastily arranged.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.,

"Sun", writes: "You bare a valuable
prescription in Electric Bitters, and I
can cheerfully recommend it for Consti-

pation and Sick Headache, and as a
general system tonic it has no equal."
Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2C--

5 Cottage Grove
Ave., Chicago, was all run down, could
not eat nor digest food, had a backache
which never left her and felt tired and
weary, but six bottles of Electric Bitters
restored her health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents and 1.00.

Get a bottle at Charman and Co's drug
store.

Fire.

Policy holders of the defunct State
Insurance Company will find it to their
Interest to see me before placing their
business elsewhere. Special induce-

ment offered for the of such
rislrs in old and reliable companies.

A return premium allowed on unex-

pired term of State policy to apply on
premium of new policy.

Save money by calling upon me before
placing your insurance elsewhere.

Andrew G. Malhten,
Office in Jaggar Bldg. opposite court
house, Oregon City.

For Sale.
Having added new machinery to my

mill I am better prepared tban hereto-forc- e

to furnish lumber on short notice.
Anything from an apple box to a barn
sill. Rough lumber 5 per M, dressed,
according to quality. We do not keep
the best lumber, we sell it.

Having enlarged my mill I have the
following machinery for sale : 1 inserted
point hoe saw, 2 independent screw head
blocks 1 table saw arbor, 1 No 3 hydraulic
ram. All the above iu good condition.

J. S. Yodkb, Needy, Oregon.

Intllgetlon Cured.
Depressing times depress the mind ;

the digestion is disturbed. Two or three
doses of the S. B. Headache and Liver
Cure will restore your health to a nor-

mal condition. 60 cents per bottle.
For sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

THE MT1TE OK15GE.

A NurPMsfnl Hessloii CorTalll the
.Vxt Place of Meeting.

The annual session of the Oregon State
Grange, which was held in McMinnvlIle,
adjourned last Thursday after one of the
most profitable meetings ever held. The
attendance was very good and a deep in
Uirest was manifested by the delegate.
The Secretary's report showed that the
order had made a satisfactory growth
during the past year, and Indications
pointed to a still larger growth for the
coming year. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing term :

W. M. Hilleary, of Marion, master ;B.
G. Leedy, overseer; J. Casio, lecturer;
G. W. Weeks, steward ; Frank Wilson,
assistant steward; J. W. Messenger,
chaplain ; J. B. Stump, treasurer; J. II.
Scott, secretary; J. K. Booth, gate-
keeper; Mrs. M. C. Connell, Pomona:
Mrs. French, Flora; Mrs. Clark, Ceres;
Mrs. L. Waldron, lady assistant steward.

Greetings were extended to the W. C.
T. U. and godspeed in their noble work.
A committee of three was appointed to
attend the woman's congress at Portland
the first of next month.

The transportation committee's report
says:

We believe the success or the downfall
of the great g portion of
our bountiful and grand state depend
very largely on good and cheap trans-
portation facilities. We also recommend
wise legislation, and urge upon the state
and subordinate granges to use their al-

most endeavor to that end, and we be-

lieve and hold that the state as well as
the general government is in duty bound
to furnish such facilities, both bv rail
and water, at the very lowest rate com-

patible with a fair rate of interest upon
all real capital invested."

The report also recommends absolute
control of transportation by the state and
general government.

The legislative committee asked for a
law defining a railroad crossing to be 30

feet wide, and with a grade not greater
than one inch in 16.

Rudimentary agriculture and horticul-

ture were recommended to be taught in
public schools. The immediate comple-

tion of the locks at the Cascades, and the
opening of the same to transportation,
was demanded. The grange declared in
favor of woman suffrage. The members
were instructed to patronize home indus-

try. Radical opposition was expressed
to all bonds from school district to na-

tional. A law was demanded requiring
proper labeling of adulterated foods.

Corvallis was selected as the place for
the next meeting of the grango.

Among those in attendance from Clack-

amas county were Dr. J. Casto, district
organizer, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil-

son of Logan, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ea--

ton of Oswego, Mr. and Mrs. Larkina of
Highland, Mr. and Mrs. L. Waldron of

New Era, and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Wright of Liberal.

Clackamas was shown to be the ban-

ner county of the state, both iu number
of organized granges and the number of

members enrolled.

of the World's Progress.
The political situation in the United

States on the ere of the presidential nom
ination conventious is admirably covered
by the June Review of Reviews in its de-

partments of "The Progress of the
world." "Current History in Caricature"
and convention-goer- s will be greatly

in Dr. Shaw's sketch of "St
Louis: This Year's convention City."
Apropes of this season's rush of gold-seeke- rs

to Alaska the Review presents an
authoritative description of the Alaskan
gold-field- s prepared by a member of the
staff of the U. S. Geological Survey.
There is also an interesting illustrated
account of the services of that intrepid
pioneer, Dr. Sheldon Jackson, by
whose efforts reindeer have been Intro-

duced into Alaska, and who has done so
much to establish civilization in Seward's
great purchase. The coronation of the
Russian Czar is a fitting occasion for
the publication of a character study of

that modest young ruler. The Review
gives in this number the most complete
statement ever published of the methods
and results of the government investi-

gation into foods, commenting at length
on the work of Professor Atwater, of
Wesleyan University. Timeliness and
practical interest are the characteristic
qualities ot the June Review of Reviews.

Notice to Populists.
To the populists and citizens of Ore-

gon City and Clackamas county : You
are hereby requested by the populist
leaders for each and every one to try at
the first opportunity offered you, to get
a hair cut and shave at the Enterprise
barber shop, the only place to obtain
first class work and satisfaction guaran-

teed. F. Rogers, Prop.

Karl's Clover Rout will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your bead clear
as a bell. 25c., 50c., an a dollar. For
sale by Geo. A. Harding.


